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Crawling back inside my skin
Look out at the ocean
Thoughts that fill inside my chest
They steal the air and my mind cant rest
And now this poisons knocking at my door
Rocky waters they embrace my safety
I let it go and float away
Into this blue
Yeah for just one day

I think of you and you make me smile
Were spinning love its 100 miles per hour
Take me to that place
The comfort, softness of your face
And the city roars and the mountain soars above,
above 
me

Said I think of you and you make me smile
Were spinning love 1000 miles per hour
Take me to that place
The comfort, softness of your face

And the city roars and the mountain soars above,
above 
me
Above me, above me
And then I'm holding on to you
Said the skies making me feel now, so blue
And when I think about our yesterday
Said I'll be alright

So its your joyride
A maze, you got me spinning in circles
Oh a free ride
All the way across this town
Oh a crazy place make sure you lock your doors
And I know room for space, lets work on making all of 
this right
We can make this right
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But I'm holding on, yeah, to you
Said the skies making me feel, now its so blue
And when I think about our yesterday
Said I'll be alright
Said I'll be alright
Said I'll be alright

Stay.
The feeling don't leave
I said go.
Its my head my shoulders to my toes.
Pain.
Won't you go, go away, go away.
Now stay.
Feeling lonely.
I said go.
Its my head, my shoulders to my toes.
And pain.
Won't you go, wont you go away, go away.
But I'm holding on, yeah, to you.
I said the skies making me feel now, its so blue.
And when I think about our yesterday
Said I won't change for no, no, no nobody
And I will be, I will be on my own way
Said I'll be alright.
Said we'll be alright baby.
Said we'll be alright.
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